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（worldly and spiritual life）が、
0
互いにあまり関りを持たない状態へと分断されたのは、宗教改革のプ
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ロテスタンティズムによる産物であり、少なくとも中世の教会におい
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ては、そうした分離は慣習のなかに存在しなかった








































バー（Max Weber, 1864−1920 年）は『プロテスタンティズムの倫理と資本主
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帯は天国であり、それを失うことは地獄だ。仲間との連帯は命であり、
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それを失うことは死だ
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
。そして、君たちがこの地上で行うことは、仲間
との連帯のために行うのだ。地上における多くの人々の命はやがてこの
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地上から消えていこうとも、仲間との連帯の中にある命は永久に生き続
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Reconsideration of William Morris’s View on Religion: 
Integration of Christianity and Socialism
SHIMANUKI Satoru
This paper investigates William Morris’s view on religion. Usually, Morris 
is not considered to be deeply interested in religion for the reason that he dedicated 
his later life to the socialist movement. Particularly, Jugaku Bunshō points out that 
Morris’s secularism is a stark contrast to the thought of Japanese philosopher Sōetsu 
Yanagi, whose theory is fundamentally based on Buddhism. To verify whether this 
claim can be supported, this paper analyzes Morris’s understanding of the history of 
Christianity and also examines his thoughts about the existence of God.
Morris had a negative attitude to modern Christianity because he thought it 
tends toward individualism. He also believed that the Protestant ethic that requires 
people to think any labors are a blessing is a hypocrisy under capitalism. However, 
he thought that people in the Middle Ages had divinely appointed positions 
because Christianity was closely connected with the feudal system and worldly and 
spiritual life were not divided. Moreover, he thought that in the medieval period, 
people centered upon the church were united by a strong sense of solidarity called 
‘fellowship’, and in A Dream of John Ball (1888) he described the thought that 
a man who holds ‘fellowship’ lives on forever in it even after his death. Morris 
believed that when the socialistic goal is achieved, the return to the older ethics will 
occur and ‘socialistic religion’ will appear.
In addition, by examining a record of conversations with John Bruce Glasier, 
Morris’s fellow in Socialist League, this paper clarifies that Morris was not an 
atheist but an agnostic.
On the basis of these arguments this paper concludes that although 
Morris was agnostic and severely criticized modern Christianity he never denied 
Christianity itself. By studying Christianity in the Middle Ages, he reached a unique 
understanding that the life in ‘fellowship’ is immortal, and he believed that such an 
ideal will be realized as ‘socialistic religion’ in the future. Therefore, it has become 
clear that Jugaku’s understanding about the difference between the thoughts of 
Morris and Yanagi can be contested.
